
Till. MORNING ASTOR1AX. THURSDAY, JULY 3, W2

:What I left of the county oairt met
yeKterdUy afternoon, thoe prenent b.
ing I'ominliwloner I'etetwon and CounJPOURTH OF JULY ty t'lerk WhiTHy-rat- her bol.-tl- l

court. YvNti'iday wa the regular
metlng day, but Judg Uray and Enjoy Yourself'ommlrHtoner I'ciernon were im t In the
city, no adjournment who taken until
Monday, On that day County Judge- -

No ill ivory, Our ntorv will bo do..! nfu r 12
o'clock, Uoilwl Jlam lor huinlwichu ami all
kiwis uf good thing, for picnic lunchi. elect Iremihard and CotnmlMluner.

elect Clarke wltl lw wnnt In, and the

Herman Wise, who ha been at Sea-aid- e

for a few days .reports that the
new salt water bath are about com-lrfet-

nd say they are sure be a
great attraction thl summer. The
building I a large, handsome struc-

ture, situated about 2.W feci north of
the new Orlme Hotel and facing the
beach, There Is a large swimming pool
In the center, where the people tan
enjoy a delldou warm sea bath, There
I also a gallery, from which rpecta-to- r

can watch the antic of this bath-
er. Some 40 private both room have
licen built for the accommodation of
those who desire to bathe by them-
aelve. Then there are shower bath,
dressing room and a large sitting
room and every other accommodation
fi r the comfort and convenience ,f
guecta. The management ha arrang

affair of the county will be attended -- AT
to.

The Orlentul liner Indrtipura arrived )UR EXPENSE--Ross, Hlgglns 6b Co. down the river yesterday with the
mallit cargo eevr taken by that ve

der the leadership of Q. M. Kdward.
The concert will be held at the court-hous- e

pavilion between the hours of
7 and . The program will be i fol-

lows:

March, " Chlrsgo Tribune" ..Chamber
Overture, " Po and Peasant". .Huppe
Chllwin Dance, " Mansnu" ....Mlssud
Overture (Medley), "The Winner"

Mackie
Vaudeville Dance. " faponfca'' ....

Stanford
Solo (cornet) "lie Serenade'' ......

Schubert
Concert Oavotte, "BUgenla" :hambera

" Str Stangled fcAnnfr."

FOURTH OF TULY N:TES.
All VMtor to the city on the Fourth

wilt be returned to their home by
the free boat to be operate! to most
lower river point. The comniltles is

looking after the city's guest and all
will get back to their luin.M prompt-
ly at the time set.

The number of for the
blcyrle parade lnuws the

unqualified ucc of that leuture of
the clebratt:in, Cyclist who have
not yet entered should tit m at otiee.

Fire ;hef C. H. Stotkton will have
chargi of the liberty car.

H, L. Fletcher and L. K. SHIg will
fire the daylight, noon and sunset

jun.

el from till port, Hhe brought a ml- -
'ellaneou freight llt, worth IHD.IMO

The Indratiiira came down the riverTI0UOPIIONB Ml. In lx hour and 45 minute, muklng
the raxtent trlji from l'ortland ever ed to have attendant on hand to teach
made by one of the large ocean lin
er. Hhe made an effort to irei nut

beginner the art of swimming.

The Push club met In regular -

TODAY'S WEATHER.

I""UTI.ANI, July 3,u.. nml
Vnhlnil..ii C..t(,1y mi Uirot-nliiH- ;

lilitho - Unlit mlit: Homing wmithnr.

vcierday afternoon, but wa unable
to do o, nnd I atlll In the lower hur- -

For Three Days, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday at

SHANAHAN'S
Flags, all sizes, lc each and uj. Pistols, fc eiieh and up.
Bomjack Marbles, He ea and up Return Dal Is, 5c tncli

Sulphur Caps', 12 boxes for 5c

These Prices Are Less Than Factory Cost

slon last night. Letter from J. It.

A Kblmuent of rorn-fe- d ICasti--

hiun nnd baron Jut
IIIIOH.

Our otore will be open until 12 m.
July ltd: No ipmU will be delivered.
)oHiN ItltoH,

I entry i,K-- of mirror well worth
('"kin Into; mirror In suit all people
and wirxeti-CII- AH. ItOUKItH.

The steamship t:l,br o tIvm! down
i ho river yesterday and departed for
Hun Ki'diii-Uc- nfter tiiklnu on n large
MUHlHIly of fn-lg- here.

I'lumbln, tinning, n.m uml atem

bor. Khe will probably ut to ea lhl
morning. Cothran, of Hlpley, Tenn., and Wil

liam Huriaon, of Ijk linden, Mich.,

With characterlatle enterprlw, Her
man Who ha arrange! a Fourth of

asking alKiut Iwal busi-

ness opportu iltlea, vere refernd to

Secretary layman for reply. Mr. Oa-tot- l,

of the road committee, reported
July dlwpltiy In hi handHome how
window that for originality and t.
tmctlveni in n. ldoin eijuahl. In the

tmu tn lie .vis and ' lurk road wa

being planked and that the countycenter of the window 1 a hirge pic. mill wa cutting U.ooo or 12,"Xw feet oflur of WaahlngUm, whlnh I draped
with the national color, llundredftof
iieople were on the atreet Ihmi Light
and all atopped to look at the decora- -

Store Open Until 8 P.Tl.
up to the Fourth of July

FLAGS
of all sizes

and i

Flag Bunting
for Decorating

lumh--r dally. Mr, Oaston also stated
that the grade of the Nehalem rnd
within the city limit had been com-

pleted, with the exception of the bridge
being constructed by John Chltmxxl.
Presld"tit Carnahnn reported that he
had talked wlih Mr. Malarkey, of the
new sash and door factory, and that

mtlnit at lnweiit rnt. nnd In work-nu- n

tike manner. Order promptly
executed, Hhop. No, Utttt tet.
J'MIN A. MONTOO.MKIIY.

The tiller church Hundny whoul
will h ild Ha unniutl picnic nt hletorlc
Fori t'lHlHop on Thurodav ,.t

lliin, Other big fommcrclal-Htree- t
tore are alo being attractively dec- -

irule!, and the city will prewtit a
irula appearance on Uie Fourth.

Be careful not to threw firecrackers
at anyone. You may put out his eey
and fed like a lubdK'r the rest of your
life.

Orafor Pol liver anil his bodyguard
will arrive In 'he cllv thi afternoon.
Don't pass any wooden nlck-- ! on
them.

I'KltSilXAfi MENTION.

Will 8. Gibson is down from Port-
land.

W. H. Raymond, of Portland, is at
the Occident.

fieorge 8. Miller I registered at the
Occident from Portland.

Mrs. L. B. T:irly, of Gearhart, wa
hopping In the city yesterday.

he wa told the factory would com;uek. Mxteiiclve prxpitrallon are be. The water comialaalon ha not yet mence work Monday night, The ntwj liur made f..r the event. decided to make the extenalona to SHANAHANMillion of the IxM.ulet got up by the
igrlcultural committee will be out inl''.il and Wfrt Airtorla awked ly the

Chamber of Commerce comnutu. The the course of two or three weeks.
. Iml Kle' erond Irtal on a tnrrwiy
irhnrae will lake place in the circuit
j court tod,iy. I Mi Inilli-tmen- t ( liHrge

hamlr deaire to have the main ex Hliatialtan Ittiildhi";, ( oinmerefal Strt-e- t
tended f'r the convenience of the pen.
pie reldlng there. The water win- -

The session of congress Just clonedoiih wiiii uie Miiceny or u net rrom
U'din OiMrf.illch. A aiK-cli- ventre tf flcconipllNtied much for Orerm andAAA

Washington. The river and harbor billJuror wan drawn to try ht vnm.
was not talked tii death this time and
th" Columbia get $600,000 for 'mm- -

dlal' use and $1,500,000 for continuing
The funeral f Arthur J. Make, who

a drowned In JViilund un Monday
'lat. will be held from tlriice church inntract. Thl money will Increaae

the depth at the bur so that there will

J(g Finest Restaurant in the City

q I Regular Meala, 25 cents,

I diuvv Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Commercial St. SSSSfSJC W. W.

bHliiy ,it J: Jit o'clmk. .Mr. Hlnke Ml
ia iirandnnn if the lute A, II, Hale, of be no more delay to commerce. For

rivers and harbors, Oregon, Including2 V3 566
VouiiKK Itlver, All frb-n- of the fiun

Mly are Invited to attend the funeral. the Columbia rlvr, get about I2,S9,

Mrs. 3. Danxlger. of San Francisco,
is 1n the city on a visit to relatives.

A. S. mlth returned last night
to Portia id, after a short business
visit.

W. B. Mallory. of l'ortland, was
amo.rg yesterdays arrivals at the Oc-

cident.
James B. Mullay, who had been In

the city tor a few days, returned to
Portland lat evening.

Miss Clara Simpson returned yester-
day from Knappa, where she spent
nevsrU days 'vlth friends.

tm. and Washington over JUtJl.OOO. The
" Heauty," Mr, J, T. It' hand- - Indian bill carried the tfeeetwary

aoine billdog. he proud mother of amount for continuing school and

mhaloner do not regurtl with favor
the DXtemdon of the ytcm Into Kat
Aatorla, of the exiiei.ee at-

tached, but the Weat Knd extension
can b ma le for much lea money.
The (ommlMonc r will give the mat-

ter their attention and nach a
Itefore long.

Vron who iimiiKe Ihemaelvr by
ah.Mitlug off are warni--

to be careful that they do not Injure
pedestrian. The (ra tlii-- of throwing
cracker at t'ar-b- y I a very dan-gcro- u

one, and a fejv year ago fame
near reaultlng In the death of a young
lady, whoae light die caught fire
from a cracker rarelely thrwpn by
a Fourth of July enthulnt, Yeater-da- y

there wa. much promlaeumi
throwing of firework and the wonder
I nomeone wa not htirt. A rireerack.
er wilt deatroy tlu eyesight or iaue
other lamentable Injury, and It t to be

hoped the enthualaHt will i xer. he

nix .if the prettlem j up ever wen. The agencies In both state,, while minor
dog are v.ry well bred. Imth father appropriation were made In the sun
and mother brlna of noted )Hilgre dry civil bill. The Portland postotflce
" lUnuty" tmk the flmt prl. In the I asured of $3)0,000, and $10,000 al

, nr;iitn.i dog tiow thl yenr. and the lowed will put the finishing touches on HOT WEATHER IS COMINGthe custom house. Aside from approliui in'i-nlx- to be etUally tt mu
ceHful um prlle-wlnne- r. prlatlon Oregon ha been exceedingly

fortunate In local legislation, getting
--TRY ONE OF OUR SEWan Indian war pension bill; the CraterToke 1'oliit, which are Knatern oy- -

Lake National Park; authorization of

CUiton sell ftd, rln and hay.

Pur- - Imtnul honoy In iiur', nr.J
pint Jr mr be d at Jonnnon Bros.

W are tow rnlvliif frah rap-r- l
4iy. dlrttl from the grower

-- JiIINtoN IfltOti.

the sale of I'matilla land, and relief
-r developed In Shoalwatcr bay, are

juultke all iithergond at any waaon
I of the year. They are fat and deU-lcl- u,

fraw-fln- h are now Jut In aea- -

for Sherman county settlers, aside

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. '

Alex Tagg and Elisabeth Tagg to
M. 8. Copeland 180 acres In section t,
T. IN, HI W.; $5.

Olof Erlckson and wife to M. S.

Copeland 160 acres In section 5, T. 8
N., R. W.; $5.

Edward Itouslow and wife to M. S.
'Vipeland northeast ciuarter of section
7. T. N., R. W.; X5.

Benjamin L. Ward and wife to lie-l- a

Clawson south half of lota 7 and
8. block 33, Adalrs; $500.

Harry D. Gray to William M. Bray
undivided half of 80 .icres in section

from a number of private pension bill.lire while ntnualng themaelve.

DETAILS OF THE PIG PAItADE.
A brief elon of the circuit court

wa held yesterday. Only two rdera
were handed down by Judge Mcllrlde,

COAL Oil COOKING STOVES

Safe and Serviceable. Cheaper than, wood or
gas. All sizes with bake overt attached.
Nothing better for summer cooking. You are
always clean and the kitchen cool.

FOARD 8 STOKES C0E1PANY

How Different Societies Will Line Up

on nnd are exnrllent rating, a are
crab and all the other numerou

served an kllfully at the Toke
I'olnt oynter houoe on Kleventh atreft.

At the !ai meeting of Ael.ii ln Ci
Labor 4'ouucll a ooiniunlcatbin

wii received from the tnnchlhlt' un-

ion uttKcttng that tc be taken to
place labor ticket In the Meld at' the

In the Procession.

Al the meeting last night of the

a follow: Held, M unlock & Co. vs.
the Alaska Fhhermen' Packing Co.
-- plaintiff allowed 90 day In which Fourth of July committee the tine of
to preimre and III bill of exivp- -

33. T. 8 N.. R. 7 W.; $400.
John F. Smiscth to Astoria Company
ISC acres in section 36, township 6

north of range 8 west; $100.
Thomas Linville, shirttT, to Dora

Bndol let block 15. Wllliamsport; lot 1,
block 142. MeClures; $1610.

parade and other detail of tlve bigtlona. Thl ault I one fur d.isnnge nroccRsion were definitely decided upchilmiHl by plaintiff because of thecity election to bo held In IVcember on. The otneial announcement is as
and aim In future flute election. The follow:allegfd failure of the defendant to de-

liver a iiunntlty of autumn at the Mine
specified In the contract. The defend

recommendation received the favora.ble FIRST DIVISION.
cottNidersilon of the council and nr- - Oram! Marshal J. H. O'Connell andant corjxiratlon won out at the trialraniremcnlH will be made to enter the

In the circuit court here. In the caseimllltcal arena.

OFFICIAL COUNT.

Vote by Counties In Oregon on Initia-
tive and Referendum Amendment.

I. F. I. Dunbar, secretary of state of
the state of Oregon, pursuant to the
provisions of an act of the legislative

of the United State v. J. M. Uulger
et al, a motion for a new -- trial waaOn July Blh the A. A C. 11. !t. will
overruled and the defendant allowed
(0 day In which to Die a bill of ex

renume It regular summer nchedule,
train leaving Astoria for Sea-tld'-

i via.
Klnvel and F.)rt Steven, tit S: IS u. m.,
11:3(1 a, tn. nnd 6:50 n. m dally, and for

ception. assembly enUtled " An act submitting

TRULL1NGER. EASTABROOK & CO.

SUCCS380BS TO

THEO. BR ACKER
Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

Aids O. I. Peterson .,nd Frank
Wooddeld.

Chief of Police and Offlc?rs.
Drum Major.

Eagle Military Band.
United State Troops.

Q. A. R.
Eagle and Float.

Finnish Brothennood.
Other Civic Orginlsa'.lons.

Liberty Car.

DIVISION'.

to the electors of the state of Oregon
at the general election to be held onIly some peculiar combination ofSeaside direct at 11 35 a. m., dally.

You will flnd tt bt l&o uwai In
Mm oily at th Ituing gun Restaurant.
Ne. U Commerrtttl street.

New stoek ef fancy goods Just ar-

rival at VokHinmn Itassar. Call ami
l lip laiMl iiovHtlw from Japan.

Send In your order for your wlntwr'a
supply of Ar, lnb w hard wok! to Kel-

ly, th Iransfor man. l"hnn 2211 black.

All ninokcr nnnikf Uie "Trlils of
Axiorla" cliiort. No betttor mad.
MnnufitriiitTd by MiuFVrUne & Kno-b- l.

You can buy Newbro's Harplclde,
l great dandruff cure, for 75 cent

per bottle at Hie Oonbltmt Barber
Wmp,

lniiTtit' I'Mwaril and Fuller were
In thi' city inspecting the

rhira. I'Myth. Ma,vMer ami
Km t U' WVlr.

lllcycle requiring with skill and

pioiiiptnea, Supplies In stock; work
jfuarantrrd. KHIance Kloctrtral Worka
ill llond'Pt.

lledl, cheapest and latest firework
tn bn found lu the city, at Jusse Kong
& Co, l.t) Cmnmciviiil Mtn.et. Come
early and pick out vhat you want.

rnniihea we carry the largest and
bent Kcli'i'tid Hock In Mio city, The
line Include both vniool'h and tufted
couches, which we are offering at low-

er price than other dealer, Charle
llillbrn & Son.

cliTumatance not yet explained byIVeulmilng ame date the evening
train from PortHml will Uava lTnl.m Weather Observer Johnson, the rain

the first Monday in June, 1902, the
pending proponed constitutional
amendment," do hereby certify thatfall for the month of June wws halfdcot at 7 p. m., dally, except Satur

an Inch lea than trte average precip the following is 'the result of the can
itation for Hint month. Mr. Johnson vass of the vote of the various coun

day, and the lVi tl:ind-SeaM- e expri'
will leave t'oiHlnnd every Saturday at
J'?0 p. in,, arriving at Aatorla at 5.50
P, m.

Aids F. J. Carney, R. M. Oaston and ties in this state upon the "Initiative
and Referendum Amendment," submitH. Christn.en.

Drum Corp.
Foivsters of America.

la very sorry that the deficit oeeuiTed
and say he will see to It that It doe
not happen aguln. During June the
rainfall waa 3.80 lucre, while the
average 3.29. Since September 1.

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, OregonThe follnwlnir cooiinlttee hnm tieeti ted at the general election June 2d,

19C2, as shown by the abstract of votes
appointed by Prealdent '('arnnhan, of Carriages Conlalning Orator. Mayor.
lh- - I'tiah t'lub, to ineimre a milmon Inches of rain ha fallen, the ex
dinner for the dclcgwlc to tin. Natlo,i

tost 1n each county at said election
upon said amendment, as certified to
me by each county clerk In this state,
to-w-it:

cess over ihe average for the eanie
al ltalry & Pure Food AH'lntlon.

City Councllmen and Guests.
Retail Clerks' Union and Float.

Individual Floats.
Decorated Vehicles.

Fire Department.

period being 5.41 Ir.ehea, The mean
temperature Just came up to average

67.9. The wacm-'H- t day atiw a ther
who will he In Astoria, July 13 nd
II: .Martin Foard. William Madison,
I A. Tiulllnger and Dr. 11. U Ilcn-derco- n.

Tliei-- will be about SO or 100

Parade starts punctually at 1 p.- m.mometer of 86, while the la went mark
reach .l by the gl.ivi wa 44. Of he

ilelegnle In the crowd and, u all The positions of the different cigan- -.10 day, alx were clear. 14 partly
Ixatlons for the parade are announcedcloudy and 10 cloudy. Ruin fell on

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.... ..

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers. ,

A V. ALLIEN- - Tenth and Commercral Streets

have heard a great dial of Aatorla,
and iNirtlcularly about the local fish-erl- e,

It the Intention to give them
County.10 days,

a right royal reception. The ateam 'r Halley Oatiert and T.
Totter managed to get through

Lowest Prices Baker
Benton
Clackamas .

Reliable UoocIh

Have You Seen Clatsop
Columbia ..

RE-OPEN- EDCoos .'

Crook
Curry
Douglaa ....
Gilliam

Z B

. .
--i

''
. : cc
; : a
: : ?

2.4ri7 240 3,!H!9

1,119 143 1,898
S.544 217 4,396
1.5S3 116 2,336

914 90 1.444
1,552 S3 2,220

607 92 1,229
855 19 521

2,473 108 3,843
592 57 938
865 179 1,863
622 2H 990

2,437 130 3.538
1,067 110 1,906

519 92 951
407 48 874

3,130 S09 5,004
635 67 970

3.218 365 4,311
6131 74 1,164

4.024 328 5,878
787 40 1,289

12,910il,259 17.559
1,600 173 2,390

503 88 1,005
832 97 1,177

2,776 176i 4,408
2,294 1621 3.156

855 124 1,435
1.861 208 2,950
2.381 340 3,339
, 337 22 - 782

.21591 JU87
62"0245,668 92,920

Harney ....
Thoroughly renovated and modernized. The most
popular eating place in Astoria. Open all night.
Only white help. John Ulasich, Prop,, Eleventh St.

Jackson . . . .
Josephine ..

as follows:
United States troops will form on

Bond, right renting on Eleventh.
(i. A. H. will form on Bond left rest-

ing on Eleventh.
EHrles and float will form on Bond

left resting on rear of O. A. R.
Finnish Brotherhood will form on

Bond right resting on Tenth.
Other clvlo organisations will take

position In order.
Liberty car on Bond in rear of

EJigles. v -

All cnrrlagips on Tenth between Bond
and Commercial. --

Foresters wflll form on Bond right
resting on Ninth.

Clerk and float will form on Bond
left reating on Ninth.

All other floats will form on Bond
below Eighth.

Fire department will form on Elev-
enth right resting on Bond.

Chief of Police and Officers will form
on Eleventh and Bond.

Band will foign on Bbventh nnd
Bond.

J. H. O'CONNELL,
Grand Marshal.

THE BAND CONCERT.
What promises to be one of the most

enjoyalble features of the big celebra-
tion will be the band concert, to be
given by the Eagle Military Bai d, un

Klamath ...
Lake
Lane

The fine Line of Opaque Window Shades we are
selling at 2a cents?

Live when you live and Hlecp on one of our hair mat
tresses. All mattresses made to order from fHO down
to $7.A(). i

See our Mantle Beds with Yum Yum Springs from

$'t.)"t up.

One hundred useful household articles at 5 cents each

We sell on small profits,

Lincoln NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE

from Portland yesterday, but, award-
ing to the b.t advice obtainable, the
night boat will not arrive down this
morning. The engineer of practical-
ly nil the river steamers have refused
duly, nnd about 40 men are out. Cap-
tain Crang, of the Ontxert, lost hi
second assistant engineer yesterday
and the departure of ihls boat was de-

layed un'll aft.nr 10 a. m., In conse-

quence of which she did not arrive un-

til S Inst night. At a conference be-

tween the engineer nd the steam-
boat owners In Portland yesterday the
situation was thoroughly discussed,
but no agreement was arrived at.

are that the steambowt men
will be compelled to grant ithe de-

mands of the engineers, which are as
follow: On the steamers Potter,' Has-sal- o,

Thompson, Ocklohania, Lurllne
and Bui ley Oatxerlt, chlof engineers
are to recMve $110 per month, and as-

sistant engineers $85 per month. On
logboats, Willamette river boats, Co-

lumbia rllver iboats and Snake river
boaits, chiefs to receive $101 per month
and assistants $76 per month. On
smaller boats, such as the Iralda, Re-pub-lb

and Amerloa, engineers to re-

ceive $90.

Linn
Malheur ....
Marlon
Morrow ....
Multnomah
Polk
Sherman ...
Tillamook ..
ITmaJtllla ...
Union
Wallowa ...

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of the best materials.
Let vt five you estimates on any kind
of oaaUngs or pattern work. Lowest
prices tor first-cla- ss work.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcsO
Brass Works

Cer. 18th tad FiiDkllu are.

Wasco
Washington
Wheeler ....
Yamhill ....

GREAT EASTERN FURNITURE CO.
, ShotiatioH Building

YOUR GKKDIT IS GOOD PHONE 2145 BLACK

Totals ....
TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

F. I. DUNBAR,
Secretary of Staxe.


